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I’d like to start off by saying thank you. The past 14 months have been challenging,
to say the least, on all of us, and when we needed you most, you were always
there. At Habitat for Humanity Greater Fresno Area, we have been put to the test
to keep our mission strong by building strength, stability, and self-reliance
through shelter in Fresno and Madera counties.
Throughout the pandemic, we never stopped building new homes, repairing those
that needed to be repaired, or performing acts of kindness on those homes that
needed a little “TLC” to get them up to par. In fact, in 2020 alone, we served nearly
300 families because the need never stopped.
But today, I’m writing you because we need to ask for your support. Due to the
pandemic, we are still not able to host our annual event that generates nearly
$100,000 for our programs.
Over the next 18 months, we plan to be VERY busy constructing 23 new homes,
serving 100 families through our Acts of Kindness program, and another 70
families through our Home Preservation program that includes Aging in Place
enhancements. And while funding levels have declined in many areas, the need to
expand and fund our mission has not.
Today, we’d like to ask for your support to help us continue the crucial work of our
New Home Construction program. By making a gift today, you will become a part
of the Legacy Builders Fund.
The Legacy Builders Fund supports the mission of our New Home Construction
program. A donation to this fund also provides you with unique opportunities to get
a deeper look into the mission and work of Habitat.
Would you please consider joining our Legacy Builders Fund today? We have a
host of levels designed to meet all budgets. If we can secure 50 Legacy Builders
by June 30, 2021, we can fund the construction of an entire home, making a
family’s dream come true.
Your generous gift will help make a significant difference in the lives of our
community’s most vulnerable families. To learn more, please see the Legacy
Builders form on the following page.
If you have any questions for me about the next steps or this proposal, please
email me at Cary@HabitatFresno.Org, or call me on my phone at (559) 355-0751.
Respectfully Submitted,

Cary Catalano
Director of Development

LEGACY BUILDERS
Make a difference in a
family’s life by becoming
an investor in our
Legacy Builders Fund.
Habitat for Humanity Greater Fresno Area’s Legacy Builders Fund’s sole purpose is to support our
New Home Construction program. This unique opportunity provides an individual, couple, business,
or charitable foundation to invest in, not only our homeownership program, but the lives of the
families we plan to serve through this fund.

Join Today.

Investors in the Legacy Builders Fund will receive:

$650

Legacy
Builder

$2,500
Legacy
Builder

$1,250

• 2 tickets to the 2022 annual event
• 2 tickets to the annual Wine & Craft Brew Walk
• Recognition on the Habitat website

Legacy
Builder

• 2 tickets to two different themed dinners
each year at unique locations*
• 2 tickets to the 2022 annual event
• 4 tickets to the annual Wine & Craft Brew Walk
• Recognition on the Habitat website
• Acknowledgment of support on one home
per year

$4,500
Legacy
Builder

•
•
•
•

2 tickets to the 2022 annual event
4 tickets to the Annual Wine & Craft Brew Walk
Recognition on the Habitat website
Acknowledgment of support on one home per year

• 4 tickets to two different themed dinners
each year at unique locations*
• Table of 8 to the 2022 annual event
• 6 tickets to the annual Wine & Craft Brew Walk
• Recognition on the Habitat website
• Acknowledgment of support on one home
per year

1

*The first themed dinner will be an intimate setting at Tesoro Viejo in the late fall of 2021 for the small group of generous donors at the $2,500 level and above.
For questions, please contact Cary Catalano, Director of Development at (559) 355-0751 or Cary@HabitatFresno.org.

Please complete the following information:

Select a giving level: $650

$1,250

$2,500

$4,500

Organization and/or Individual Name
Address

City

Telephone

Email

State

Zip

Print Name of Authorized Signature
Date

Signature of Authorized Person
Go to HabitatFresno.org now and
click DONATE to join today via credit card.

Or, send a check with this form to:

with “Legacy Builders” in the memo line.

Habitat for Humanity Greater Fresno Area
4991 East McKinley Avenue, Suite 123
Fresno, CA 93727

